Course Overview

Course number: SMSC-0004
Course length: 1 day

This course provides brief overview of Safety Manager SC. It explains safety concepts and overview of hardware, software for Safety Manager SC.

Course Benefits

This course provides an overview of Safety Manager SC.

Course Delivery Options

- In-Center Instructor-Led Training
- On-Site Instructor-Led Training

Who Should Take This Course?

Employees from the process industry who are interested in Safety Manager SC.

Prerequisite/Skill Requirements

Prerequisite Course (s)

- None

Required Skills and/or Experience

- None

Desirable Skills and/or Experience

- None

Course Topics

The following topics are covered

- Explanation of the safety concept of Safety Manager SC
- Overview of the hardware of Safety Manager SC
- Overview of the software of Safety Manager SC
- Explanation of the features and functions of Safety Manager SC

Additional Training

To increase your knowledge and skills, there are additional courses available from Automation College.

For more information and registration, visit www.honeywellprocess.com/en-US/training